
Decision No. 

BEFORE ~HE R..ULROAD COMMISSION OF xm; STAT:B OF CALI:F·OR.~IA 

In the ~atter of the Application of ) 
SANTA FE TP~SPOEXATION COMP~~, a ) 
California corporation, for per.Qission ) 
to suspend or abandon service as a ) 
common carrier for the transportation ) 
of passengers betv;een Los ;~geles and ) 
Doheny Park, California, via Santa Ana. ) 

Application No. 23663. 

ROBERT BPJ!.'NNAN and WILLIAM F. BROOKS, for 
Applicant 8~~ta Fe Transportation Com~any. 

WAKEFI~LD, Commissioner: 

O?INIO!'J ----------

By this application Santa Fe fransportation Company 

seeks authority to abandon service as a common carrier ror the 

transportation of passengers between Los .~geles and Doheny Park 

via its Santa Ana route.(l) 

A public hearing was had at Los Angeles on September 

13, 1940, at which time testimony was offered by applicant in 

support of the application. No one appeared in protest to the . 

granting of the authority sought.(2) 

(1) By Decision No. 30790 of April 18, 1939, in Application No. 
20170, and related proceed~gs, applicant was authorized~ 
among other things, to transport passengers by motor coach 
between 10s ;~geles and San Diego via alternate routes, one 
tbrough Santa .A:J2.. and the other through Long Eeach.. These 
routes converge at or ~ear Doheny Park .. 

(2) Xhe instant application as filed~ seeks authority in the 
alternative ttto suspend for ~ period of one year or to 
abandonTt the existing service. Applicant orally amended 
the application at the hearing and asked tbat the proceeding 
be considered solely as an application for abandonment of 
service via the S~~ta Ana route. 

~. 



A:9plicant offe=ed in evidence an exhibit showing the 

chronological history of its motor coach scbedules ror passenger 

transpo:'tation service L~stituted on ~d &!ter July 1, 1933, 

betv/e€.u Los P.ngeles and S;m Clemente 'il'ia Santa.Ana. San Clemente 

is a point .four miles south ot: Doheny Park. The exhibit shows 

that originally, two· schedules were inaugurated between the 

terminals in each direction. tater applicant cancelled one 

schedule and changed the re~i.ni:lg schedule several ti:!les in an 

effort to attract a greater portion of' the traveling PQolic. 

Applicant offered another eXhibit sho~~g the sub

nor~l r~venue received fro~ ticket sales at intercediate points 

oetwee:o. the tcrr."j:lal cities of Los P..!'lgeles and S3n Clemente via 

the Santa me. rou.te, for the six months' period ended June 30, 

1940. (3) 

An exhibit showing the total revenue on bus operations 

for the period July to December, 1939, inclusive, indicates that 

applicant sustained an op0rat~e loss of $3,353.50 on its S~ta 

Ana route. For the six months' period ended June 30, 1940, the 

corresponding 10$s was $2,447.65. 

The witness asserted that applicant's op€rations in 

the state as a Whole are not sufficiently profitable to support 

the operation of un~roductive routes. In this connection he 

stated that it had been operated at a net loss for the past year~ 

although a small profit was realized in the last three months. 

Applicant concluded its presentation by pointing out 

that the gross revenue per mile L~ the affected territory, for 

the two year period from July, 1938, to June, 1940, including 

(3) The gross revenue upon the ~termediate business for tbis 
period by months from January to June, 1940, inclusive, was 
as follows: $29.97, $34.74, $58.53, ~53.92, $32.88 and 
~~ '"'4 "'1 '/01-' .0 • 



through passengers, was $.056 per mile southbound, and $.0674 

per mile northbound. The Vii tness contrasted these revenues with 

the average cost per mile of approximately 17'~ cents experienced 

on the Santa Ana route. (4) 

A review of the evidence indicates that applicant has 

reaso~ably endeavored to operate regular schedules between Los 

Aneeles and San Clemente via Santa Ana and has reac.justed its 

hours or arrival and departure to ind~ce a~ditional passenger 

traffic and to meet the needs of the tra~7eling po.blic. It appears, 

moreover, that the experience ga~ed by applicant from more than 

two years operation of such service has demonstrated that the 

mainten~~ce of tr~s particular route is ~ot now justified nor 

will its o~eration be justified for the future. Passengers 

be~leen Los ~ngeles and pOints soo.th of San Clemente appear to 

prefer applic~tfs service via the shorter route through Long 

Beach a~d applicant proposes, in the event the abandonment here 

sought is authorized, to contin~e to serve points between Los 

Angeles and S~ Diego via Long Beach. 

In addition, it appears that the traveling p~b11c 

between Los ~ngeles ~~d Doheny Park and San Clemente will not, 

in the event of ab8D.o.orunent of the Santa. .Ana route, be deprived. 

of adequate transportation service. Co~on carriers now operating 

between Los ~~geles and points on the affected route and locally 

(4) Applicant has no interstate operative rights over the Santa 
Ana ro~te. The operations here involved are also subject 
to the limitation that no intrastate ~assengers may be 
carried between 10s Angeles and Santa Ana and interoediate 
points, nor between Santa Ana and pOints intermediate to Los 
Angeles on the one hand, and destina~ions betwean Los Angeles 
and San Fernando and Sen BernardinO, on the other hand. 
Applicant contended that the foregoing l~tations prevented 
the development of local b~s1ness which might otherwise have 
been experienced on t~e Santa Ana route. 



on said route, are sufficient in nWllber a."lQ. operate adeq.uate 

facllities to care for the traffic offered. With the abandon

ment of service by ~pplicant, the route in ~uestion will be 

served in Whole or in part by the Atcb.1son, Topeka and Santa Fe 

Railway Company, the Pacific Greyhound Lines, the Motor Transit 

Company, the Pacific ~lectric Railway Company, the Tustin Stage 

Lines a.."'ld the Santa Ana-Laguna Beach Stage Line .. 

FINDINGS ---------

Upon the record herein the evidence supports a finding 

of tact that public convenience and necessity justify the abandon

ment by the Santa Fe Transportation Company of that portion of its 

operative right for the transportation of lJz.ssengers, baeeage and .. 
express between Los Angeles and Doheny Park, and intermediate 

pOints thereto, via Santa Ana. 

I recomme~d the follOwing form of order. 

The Santa Fe Transportation Com,any having requested 

authority to abandon service as a common carrier for the trans

portation of passengers between Los Angeles and Doheny Park and 

inter~ediate points via its Santa ;~a route, a public hearing 

having been had t~ercon O~ September 13, 1940, after due notice 

thereof and having considered the evidence submitted at such 

hearinz, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the Santa Fe Transportation 

Company be ~d it is hereby authorized to disco~tinue and abandon 

service as a common carrier for the transportation or passengers 

by auto~otive vehicle between 10s l~geles and Doheny Park and 

intermediate points thereto, via the ~~ta Ana route. 

4 .. 



IT IS HEREBY FORXHER ORDERED that Santa Fe Tranaportat:f.on 

Company' cancel all time schodules and tariff's insofar as theY' 

contain ra. tes, rules and regula t10ns tor the transports. t10n ot 

perso~ between Los Ange~es and DoheDY Park and ~terme4:f.ate po:f.nts 

thereto via Santa Ana, said eancellation to become effective Within 

ten (10) days after the effective date ot this or~er and on not less 

than rive (5) days' not1ce to the Co~ssion and to the public. 

This order shall become effective ten (10) days atter 

the date hereof. 

rhe foregoing op1n1on and order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the opinion and order or the Railroad Commission 

ot the State or California. 
j:/ 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1torn1a, this .......... c2,c;..;;/~ __ day 

or September, 1940. 


